
American Kennel Club 
Kennel Check Report

Kennel Owner: Thomas Price, Nancy

Reference #:

AKC Agent: Dennis Foley

Date: 10/15/2019

Customer Number(s):

050244497, 056152930

1.  Dog Counts and Breeds

B:

2.  Identification
A. B.

4.  Kennel Conditions

A. Is the construction of the kennels and cages such that they are structurally sound -- in good repair, and 
without hazardous corners, etc.?

Dogs: 6

Puppies: 0

A:

C: Total: 6

6

6 0

Total AKC

0 0 0

Breed(s) of dogs:

Dogs: Yes Type of identification: Microchip

If no or partial, explain:

C. D.Puppies: N/A Type of identification: E.Scanner: N/A

Acceptable Unacceptable

B. Is there sufficient shelter to protect dogs from the elements?

C. Is there adequate space for each dog per kennel or cage, appropriate to the breed?

D. If there are kennels with perforated or non-solid flooring, is it appropriate for the size and weight of the 
breed and does it have a protective coating?

F. Is there a source of fresh air by doors, windows or vents?

Is there an ample supply of artificial or natural light?

I. Is the overall appearance of the kennel clean?

F. Are water containers present and clean, filled with fresh water sufficient for each dog?

E. Is fresh food provided daily? 

J. If bedding is available, is it free of noticeable parasites?

3. Care and Conditions of Dogs

A. Are there visible signs of parasitic infestation?

B. Any signs of untreated, visible wounds?

C. Are coats matted/dirty/neglected?

D. Is the weight of any dog detrimental to their health?

K. Is the area(s) being provided for play and exercise a solid surface?

Needs
Improvement

Acceptable Unacceptable

Needs
Improvement

G. Are dogs being provided with daily positive human contact and socialization? 

H. Is routine and preventative health care being provided to the dogs in the kennel? 

I. When euthanasia is performed on a dog(s) housed in the kennel, is it done in a humane manner? 

E. If perforated or non-solid flooring is being used, is a solid resting platform of sufficient size being 
provided? 

H.

G. Is there an absence of odor?

J. Are there sufficient exercise areas to allow for all dogs to have access to daily exercise and play?
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5. Kennel Operations

K.

M.

N. Fencing: Powder coated welded wire

O.

A. Is there a sufficient number of staff (individuals) to maintain appropriate levels of care for the number of 
dogs being kept in the kennel?

L.

6. Summary of Inspection

Overall, is customer in compliance with AKC's Care  Conditions Policy? YesA.

Attached documentation: NoB.

C.

If Yes, Type:

Time in: 12:00 Time out: 1:00

Acceptable Unacceptable

Needs
Improvement

D. Explanation of any conditions less than acceptable:

Primary enclosure is an outbuilding with indoor outdoor runs. The pens are 8 by 12 with 1 dog per pen.  No overcrowding was observed.  The pens 
are in good repair does not cause a hazard from jagged or sharp edges.   The exercise area is a fenced front  yard and training field.   Food and 
water are present. The dogs are groomed clean and healthy. The kennel meets AKC policy.

Is there an absence of fecal material and other debris?

B. Does the kennel have a documented emergency preparedness plan that is adequate for the type and 
number of dogs being housed in the kennel?  

C. Explain the emergency plan that is currently in place for the kennel:

Breeder has a documented disaster plan that includes off site housing in case of an accident, illness or incident. The plan includes directives for staff 
and veterinarian services.

Add less than acceptable entries to Summary

Feces Disposal: Picked up

Flooring Surface: concrete

Housing: outbuilding indoor outdoor runs

Staffing:  FTE: PTE:
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7. Record Details

A.

B.

Litter records in database: 9

Ownership records in database: 0

C. Other Inspections Date

none

D. Dogs 
Reviewed 

E. Results G. Dam NameF. Litters 
Reviewed 

I. Results

OKDN554204 Calypso Vom Zeder Kamme

OKDN538464 Zhoo Zhoo Vom Zeder Kamme

DN515656 Zhoo Zhoo Vom Zeder Kamme

DN480434 Zhoo Zhoo Vom Zeder Kamme

DN461580 Xkyra Vom Zeder Kamme

DN444783 Zhoo Zhoo Vom Zeder Kamme

DN440118 Xkyra Vom Zeder Kamme

DN426818 Zhoo Zhoo Vom Zeder Kamme

DN404877 Tsuki Vom Zeder Kamme

H. Date of 
Whelp

7/24/2018

4/9/2018

9/30/2017

10/16/2016

2/11/2016

10/10/2015

7/21/2015

3/14/2015

6/23/2014
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